
1. PREMIER:                           Closest, most convenient 
parking @ OAK, located directly across from 
the terminals. Premier customers can save 
time by using the Premier lanes at terminal 
security. Premier also features rapid service 
in and out through exclusive entry and exit 
gates. Amenities include complimentary 
newspaper, water and fax machines, 
available only to Premier customers. 

4. ECONOMY:                              Best value for close-in, 
extended stay parking. Most sections are
within distance to terminals, with frequent
on-airport shuttle service. Located o� John
Glenn Drive near Terminal 1.

2. HOURLY:                          Closest Proximity to terminals,
after premiere lot, Convenient for short-term
parking. Located o� Airport Drive in front of
Terminals 1 & 2.

3. DAILY:                    Most convenient extended stay 
and overnight parking. Easy walking distance
to terminals. Located o� Airport Drive.

Save Time: We o�er 4 parking solutions 
on over 7,000 convenient spaces:



At Your Service:  To help minimize your wait 
time, OAK o�ers “Credit Card In and Out” At each lot 
for quick entry and exit.

Also you can enjoy our complimentary on-airport 
parking shuttles between the Economy Lot and 
the terminals. These shuttles conveniently pick- up 
and drop-o� travelers closer to the terminal than 
o�-airport parking shuttles.

OAK also o�ers complimentary roadside service, 
including assistance with vehicle lockouts, dead 
batteries, and �nding lost vehicle.

Know Before You Go: For real-time parking 
availability or call before you leave Call (510) 563-3200 
or tune in to TIPS Radio 1700AM.

Special Needs Customers: Disabled parking 
spaces are located in the Premier, Hourly, Daily and 
Economy Lots and are clearly designated and available 
on-�rst come �rst-served basis.

Park & Call: OAK o�ers a Park 
& Call lot for meeters and greeters. 
Drivers may wait for up to 30 minutes 
and must remain with their vehicles
at all times. 

www.oaklandairport.com/parking

One Airport Drive, Box 15, Oakland, CA 94621

Directions to Airport Parking: 
From Hwy 880 north, exit at 98th Avenue for 
a direct, quick drive to the airport. Turn left at 
the stoplight. Continue straight to Airport Drive 
and the airport. Follow directions to On-Airport 
Parking.

From Hwy 880 south, exit at either Hegen-
berger Road or 98th Avenue. 

From the Hegenberger Road exit, turn right 
at the stoplight. Continue straight to the airport. 
Cross Doolittle Drive (SR 61) and pass beneath 
the airport’s entrance arch and continue straight 
to Airport Drive and the airport. Follow directions 
to On-Airport Parking.

Parking Information: 510-563-3200   
Airport Information: 510-563-3300   
Radio: 1700 AM

FOOTSTEPS to YOUR FLIGHT


